A n attracti ve expl anati on fornon-zero neutri no m assesand sm al lm atteranti m atter asym m etry of the present U ni verse l i es i n \l eptogenesi s". A t present the size of the l epton asym m etry i s preci sel y know n, w hi l e the sign i s not know n yet. In thi s work we determ i ne the si gn of thi s asym m etry i n the fram ework of two ri ght handed neutri no m odel s by rel ati ng the l eptogenesi s phase(s) w i th the l ow energy C P vi ol ati ng phases appeari ng i n the l eptoni c m i xi ng m atri x. It i s show n that the know l edge ofl ow energy l epton num ber vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ants can i ndeed determ i nethesi gn ofthepresentm atteranti m atterasym m etry oftheU ni verseand hencei ndi rectl y probi ng the l i ght physi calneutri nos to be M ajorana type.
W i thi n the Standard M odel(SM ) the neutri nos are m assl ess and hence there i s no C P vi ol ati on i n thel epton (L)sector.T he currentevi dence [ 1, 2, 3] from the neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents,on theotherhand,suggestthatneutri nosarem assi ve,howeversm al l ,and they m i x up. T he goalofthe present neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents i s to determ i ne the ni ne degreesoffreedom i n the l ow energy neutri no m assm atri x. T hey are param etri zed by three m asses,three m i xi ng angl es and three C P vi ol ati ng phases out ofw hi ch two are M ajorana and one i s D i rac. A t present the neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents abl e to m easure the two m asssquaredi erences,thesol arand theatm ospheri c,and threem i xi ng angl esw i th varyi ng degrees ofpreci si on,w hi l e there i s no i nform ati on about the phases.
A ssum i ng that the neutri nos are ofM ajorana type the sm al lm asses ofthe physi call eft handed neutri nos can be expl ai ned by the el egant seesaw m echani sm [ 4] w hi ch i nvol ves si ngl et ri ght-handed neutri nos (type-I seesaw ) or tri pl et H i ggs (type-II seesaw ) or can be both (hybri d seesaw ). In the present arti cl e we l i m i t oursel ves to the case oftype-I seesaw m odel s. A l though we cal lthem ri ght-handed neutri nos,i n the extensi ons ofthe SM they are justsi ngl et ferm i onsthattransform tri vi al l y underthe SM gauge group.So,there i sno apparentreasonsforthe num berofheavy si ngl etneutri nosto be sam e asthe num berofl efthanded neutri nos. So,forthe m ai n partofour di scussi ons we restri ct oursel ves to onl y two ri ght-handed neutri nos. T hese resul ts w i l lal so be true w hen there are three ri ght-handed neutri nos,butthe thi rd ri ght-handed neutri no do notm i x w i th the othertwo neutri nos. W e startw i th three ri ght-handed neutri nosand aftersom e generalcom m ents work m ostl y w i th two ri ght-handed neutri nos. 
It i s l egi ti m ate to ask i fthere are any connecti ng l i nks between l eptogenesi s and the C P vi ol ati on i n thel ow energy l eptoni c sector,i n parti cul arneutri no osci l l ati on and neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay. In the context ofthree ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s severalattem pts have been taken i n the l i terature to connect the C P vi ol ati on i n l eptogenesi s and neutri no osci l l ati ons [ 8] . It i s found that there are al m ost no l i nks between these two phenom ena unl ess one consi ders speci alassum pti ons [ 9] . In fact i t i s show n that l eptogenesi s can be possi bl e i rrespecti ve ofthe C P vi ol ati on at l ow energy [ 10] . O n the other hand,i n the two ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s there i s a ray ofhope connecti ng l eptogenesi s w i th the C P vi ol ati on i n neutri no osci l l ati on [ 11] and neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay processes.
W hi l e the m agni tude ofC P vi ol ati on i sfai rl y know n i n the quark sector,i ti scom pl etel y shaded i n the l eptoni c sectorofthe SM .T herefore,searchi ng forC P vi ol ati on i n the l eptoni c sectori sofgreati nterest i n the present days. Ithasbeen poi nted outthatthe D i rac phase, bei ng i nvol ved i n the L-num ber conservi ng processes,can be m easured i n the l ong basel i ne neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents [ 12] ,w hi l e the M ajorana phase, bei ng i nvol ved i n the Lnum ber vi ol ati ng processes,can be i nvesti gated i n the neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay [ 13] processes.
A t present the m agni tude of B-asym m etry i s preci sel y know n, w hi l e the si gn of thi s asym m etry i s not know n yet. H owever,by know i ng the C P vi ol ati ng phases i n the l eptoni c m i xi ng m atri x one can determ i ne the si gn of the B-asym m etry. T hi s i s the study taken up i n thi s work. W e consi der a m i ni m al extensi on of the SM by i ncl udi ng two si ngl et ri ght-handed neutri nos w hi ch are su ci ent to expl ai n the present know l edge of neutri no m asses and m i xi ngs. W e adopt a generalparam eteri zati on ofthe neutri no D i rac Yukawa coupl i ng and gi ve the possi bl e l i nks between the C P vi ol ati on i n l eptogenesi s and neutri no osci l l ati on, C P vi ol ati on i n neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay and l eptogenesi s. It i s show n that the know l edge ofl ow energy C P vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ants can i ndeed determ i ne the si gn ofthe B-asym m etry si nce the si ze ofthi s asym m etry i s know n preci sel y.
R est ofthe m anuscri pt i s arranged as fol l ow s. In secti on II we el uci date the canoni cal seesaw i n the fram ework of three ri ght handed neutri nos. W e then di spl ay the possi bl e l i nksbetween l eptogenesi sand the l ow energy C P-vi ol ati ng phasesappeari ng i n the l eptoni c m i xi ng m atri x i n certai n speci alci rcum stances. It i s found that there are al m ost no l i nks between these two phenom ena occurri ng attwo di erentenergy scal es. T herefore,i n secti on III we gi ve a param eteri zati on ofm D i n the two ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s. In secti on IV we cal cul ate the neutri no m assesand m i xi ngsby usi ng the param eteri zati on ofm D gi ven i n secti on III. In secti on V we esti m ate the C P vi ol ati on i n l eptogenesi s. In secti on V I
we consi der the re-phasi ng i nvari ant form al i sm to study the possi bl e l i nks between the C P vi ol ati ng phasesresponsi bl e forl eptogenesi sand the C P vi ol ati on atl ow energy phenom ena.
Fi rst we cal cul ate th C P vi ol ati on i n neutri no osci l l ati on and then el uci date i ts l i nk to l eptogenesi s. A fterthatwe cal cul ate the C P vi ol ati on i n l ow energy l epton num bervi ol ati ng process,i . e. ,the neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay,and then el uci date i ts l i nk to l eptogenesi s.
W e concl ude i n secti on V II.
II. C A N O N IC A L SE E SA W A N D PA R A M E T E R C O U N T IN G
To account for the sm al lneutri no m asses we extend the SM by i ncl udi ng ri ght-handed neutri nos. T he correspondi ng l eptoni c Lagrangi an i s gi ven by 
w here U ph = di ag:(1;e i ;e i( + 13 )
) and c ij ,s ij stands for cos ij and si n ij respecti vel y. T he two physi calphases and associ ated w i th the M ajorana character ofneutri nos are not rel evant forneutri no osci l l ati ons. T hus we see thatthere are three phases i n the l ow energy e ecti ve theory responsi bl e forC P vi ol ati on.H owever,these phasesm ay notgi ve ri se to C P vi ol ati on at hi gh energy regi m e,i n parti cul ar,l eptogenesi s to our i nterest. In the fol l ow i ng we study thi s i n the fram ework ofthree and than two ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s.
In generali fn and n 0 arethenum berofgenerati onsofthel eft-and ri ght-handed neutri nos that take part i n the seesaw then the totalnum ber ofparam eters i n the e ecti ve theory i s esti m ated to be [ 16] 
For n = 3 and n 0 = 3,N m oduli = 15 and N phase = 6,w hi ch i n the e ecti ve theory m ani fests as three m asses ofcharged l eptons,three m asses ofri ght-handed neutri nos and rem ai ni ng 
w here ' i s an overal lphase and
arephase m atri ces. e U i sa C K M l i ke m atri x param etri zed by three angl esand oneem bedded phase. N ow usi ng Eq. (9) i n Eq. (8) we get
W i thout l oss of general i ty three of the l eft phases can be absorbed i n the rede ni ti on of charged l epton el ds. A s a resul t the e ecti ve D i rac m ass m atri x turns out to be
w here P 3 = P 
and hence i s i ndependent of P 3 and e U L . A l though i t woul d be good to know the exact rel ati onshi p ofthe phases i n P 2R and e U R w i th the phases appeari ng i n the U P M N S m atri x but that i s not possi bl e. So,we try w i th som e speci alcases. 
so that the PM N S m atri x w i l lbecom e
T hus both the D i rac and M ajorana phases at l ow energy are non-vani shi ng. In thi s case the l i ght neutri no m ass m atri x becom es
so that the PM N S m atri x can be read o to be
Even i n thi s case the D i rac and M ajorana phases are present.
T hus i n both these exam pl es, even i f C P vi ol ati on i s observed at l ow energy neutri no experi m ents,thi s C P vi ol ati on m ay not be rel ated to l eptogenesi s. Si nce i t i s not possi bl e to m ake any further progress w i th three heavy neutri nos,we shal lnow restri ct oursel ves to m odel s w i th two heavy neutri nos.
III. PA R A M E T E R IZ A T IO N O F m D IN 2R H N E U T R IN O M O D E LS
From now on we shal lwork w i th onl y two ri ght-handed (2R H ) neutri nos. T hi s resul t w i l lbe appl i cabl e w hen there are onl y two heavy neutri nos or w hen there are three heavy neutri nos but one ofthem do not m i x w i th others and heavi er than the other ri ght-handed neutri nos and hence i ts contri buti on to the l i ght neutri nos i s al so negl i gi bl e. In the present case w here we have n = 3 and n 0 = 2, from Eq. (6) and (7), we get N m oduli = 11 and 
A deri vati on ofEq. (16)i sgi ven i n the appendi x A .H owever,we decl are thatthe texture of
By choosi ng appropri atel y the U m atri x onecan pl ace x;y;z atdi erent posi ti ons so as to get the di erent textures ofY 2R H as show n i n appendi x B. U si ng (9) i n Eq. (15) we get
w here e U contai ns four param eters i ncl udi ng three m odul iand one phase,P 2 contai ns two U P M N S [ 14] ,then gi ves us two non-zero m asses ofthe physi calneutri nos w hi l e setti ng one ofthe m ass to be exactl y zero as show n i n the fol l ow i ng secti on.
IV . N E U T R IN O M A SSE S A N D M IX IN G S IN 2R H N E U T R IN O M O D E LS
T he uni tary m atri x e U ,appeari ng i n Eq. (17),can be param eteri zed as It turns out that thi s param eteri zati on i s usefuli n determ i ni ng the l eptoni c m i xi ng m atri x i n 2R H neutri no m odel s. N ow from Eqs. (3) and (17) we get the e ecti ve neutri no m ass m atri x to be
w here
Forsi m pl i ci ty ofthe cal cul ati on l etustake e i com m on from 2nd row ofY 2R H m atri x gi ven by Eq. (16) and absorb i t i n P 2 by rede ni ng 1 as ( 1 + ) ! 1 . A s a resul t opposi te phase w i l lreappear w i th z. T hen the m atri x Y 2R H turns out to be
U si ng Eq. (21) i n the above Eq. (20) we get
In w ri ti ng the above equati on we have used a di agonalbasi s of the R H neutri nos w here
For si m pl i ci ty, we absorb M 1 and M 2 i n x;y and z as
! c. So X can be rew ri tten as:
Looki ng to the e ecti ve neutri no m ass m atri x as gi ven by Eq. (19) we can guess that the di agonal i zi ng m atri x woul d be ofthe form
w here K i s an uni tary m atri x. U si ng Eqs. (4) and (24) i n Eq. (19) we see that
w hi ch i m pl i es that K woul d di agonal i ze the m atri x P 2 X P 2 . From the structure of X i t i s cl ear that one of the l i ght physi calneutri nos m ust be m assl ess. T he m atri x K can be param eteri zed as
w here P = di ag: (e i 1 =2 ;e
;1) and
w i th
and tan = c 2 si n 2
Si nce R 12 (!; ) di agonal i zes the m atri x X the resul ti ng di agonalm atri x w i l lhave com pl ex ei genval ues i n general . H owever,by choosi ng appropri atel y the phases ofP one can m ake the ei genval ues ofX real . U si ng Eqs. (28)and (29)we getthe ei genval ues f 1 ; 2 ; 3 g ofX to be 
U si ng Eq. (30) i n the above equati on we get the sol ar neutri no m ass scal e to be 
T hese equati ons m ay be i nverted to obtai n
N ow usi ng Eqs. (11) and (27) i n Eq. (26) we can rew ri te the m atri x K as
T hus usi ng Eqs. 
si n( 1 + 2 ) = si n 2! si n( + 1 ) si n 2 
w hi ch gi ves 13 < 13 .
V . LE P T O G E N E SIS IN 2R H N E U T R IN O M O D E LS
T he M ajorana m ass ofthe R H neutri no vi ol atesL-num berand hence i sconsi dered to be a naturalsource ofL-asym m etry i n the earl y U ni verse [ 5]provi ded i ts decay vi ol ates C P sym m etry,a necessary cri teri a ofSakharov [ 20] . In a m ass basi s w here the R H neutri nos are realand di agonalthe M ajorana neutri nos are de ned as
In thi s basi s the C P asym m etry i s gi ven by
w here i i s the decay rate ofN i . Ifwe assum e a norm alm ass hi erarchy (M 1 < < M 2 ) i n the R H neutri no sector then the nalL-asym m etry i s gi ven by the decay ofthe l i ghter R H neutri no,N 1 .T he C P asym m etry param eter,ari si ng from the decay ofN 1 ,i sthen gi ven by
U si ng Eqs. (17) and (16) 
w here d i s the di l uti on factorari ses due to the com peti ti ons between 1 and H at T ' M 1 . 
N ow usi ng Eq. (48) i n the above Eq. (49) we get
w here p = 28=79 appropri ate forthe parti cl e content i n the SM . A s a resul twe getthe net B-asym m etry per com ovi ng vol um e to be Y B ' 3: 28 10
T he observed B-asym m etry,on the other hand,i s gi ven by 
V I. C P V IO LA T IO N IN R E -P H A SIN G IN V A R IA N T FO R M A LISM
Iti sconveni ent to study C P vi ol ati on i n a re-phasi ng i nvari antform al i sm . In parti cul ar, for the C P vi ol ati on i n the l eptoni c sector the l atter m akes i t very i nteresti ng. T he C P vi ol ati on i n any l epton num ber conservi ng processes com es out to be ofthe form [ 21] 
w here V i s the C K M l i ke m atri x i n the l epton sector. O n the other hand,C P vi ol ati on i n any l epton num ber vi ol ati ng processes w i l lbe ofthe form [ 22] 
N ow onecan haveasm any i ndependentre-phasi ng i nvari antm easurestasm any i ndependent M ajorana C P phases. For three generati ons there are two i ndependent t' s (denoted as J 1 and J 2 ) and one J (denoted as J C P ). For exam pl e,i n the neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay the fol l ow i ng re-phasi ng i nvari ant w i l lappear
It has been show n that the re-phasi ng i nvari ant C P vi ol ati ng quanti ty J C P onl y appears i n the neutri no osci l l ati ons and that ofJ 1 ,J 2 appears i n the neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay processes w hi ch m ay be observed i n the next generati on experi m ents.
A . C P -violation in leptogenesis and neutrino oscillation
It has been poi nted out that the D i rac phase 13 can be m easured i n the l ong basel i ne neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents [ 12] . In that case the C P vi ol ati on ari ses from the di erence oftransi ti on probabi l i ty P = P e! P e! . It can be show n that the transi ti on probabi l i ty P i s proporti onalto the l eptoni c Jarl skog i nvari ant U si ng Eq. (43) the re-phasi ng i nvari ant J C P can be rew ri tten as
12 si n 2 23 si n 2 13 cos 13 si n(
N ow usi ng Eqs. (28), (29),(39) and (41) i n the above Eq. (59) we get
si n 2 23 si n 2 13 cos 13
From the above Eq. (60) i t i s obvi ous that J C P = 0 onl y i f both si n N ote that the above resul ts are true for a non-zero 13 . C onsequentl y the al l owed range of val uesofJ C P m ay vary dependi ng on the val uesof 13 
B . C P violation in leptogenesis and neutrinoless double-beta decay
T he observati on ofthe neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay woul d provi de di rect evi dence for the vi ol ati on of totalL-num ber i n the l ow energy e ecti ve theory and hence probi ng the l eft-handed physi calneutri nos to be M ajorana type. N ote that the L-num ber vi ol ati on at hi gh energy scal e i s a necessary cri teri a for l eptogenesi s. In the canoni calseesaw m odel s thi s i s conspi red by assum i ng that the R H neutri nos are M ajorana i n nature. H owever, thi s assum pti on doesn' t ensure that the l eft-handed physi calneutri nos are M ajorana type.
A ssum i ng that the physi calneutri nos are ofM ajorana type we i nvesti gate the connecti ng l i nks between the two L-num ber vi ol ati ng phenom ena occurri ng at two di erent energy scal es.
In the l ow energy e ecti ve theory w i th three generati ons ofl eft-handed ferm i ons,apart from theJ C P ,onecan w ri tetwo m orere-phasi ng i nvari antsJ 1 and J 2 w hi ch desi gnatesl epton num bervi ol ati on and C P vi ol ati on [ 22] .H owever,i n the m odel sw i th two R H neutri nosone ofthe ei gen val uesofthe physi call i ghtneutri no m assm atri x i sexactl y zero.T herefore,the correspondi ng phase i n the M ajorana phase m atri x can al ways be chosen so asto setone of the l epton num ber vi ol ati ng C P vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ant to zero. In the present case m 3 = 0 and hence the correspondi ng phase i s arbi trary. T hi s i s ensured through 2 w hi ch i s redundant and poi nted out i n Eq. (17) . T herefore,from Eq. (43) we can w ri te the onl y L-num ber vi ol ati ng C P vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ant as: 
+ si n 2 12 si n fc 2 si n 2 si n 1 + (
In the above Eq. (62) the al l owed val ues of 12 i s obtai ned from
by xi ng W e have studi ed the connecti ng l i nks between the C P vi ol ati ng phase(s) gi vi ng ri se to l eptogenesi s, occurri ng at a hi gh energy scal e, and the C P vi ol ati ng phases appeari ng i n the l ow energy phenom ena,i . e. ,neutri no osci l l ati on and neutri nol essdoubl e beta decay processes. T hi s i s studi ed i n the fram ework of two ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s. T he l ow energy l eptoni c C P vi ol ati on i sstudi ed i n a re-phasi ng i nvari antform al i sm . Iti sshow n that there are onl y two re-phasi ng i nvari ants; (1) T he l epton num ber conservi ng C P vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ant J C P w hi ch can be determ i ned i n the future l ong-basel i ne neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents,(2) T he l epton num ber vi ol ati ng C P vi ol ati ng re-phasi ng i nvari ant J w hi ch can be determ i ned i n the neutri nol essdoubl e beta decay experi m ents. Iti sfound that therei sno one-to-onecorrespondence between these two C P vi ol ati ng phenom ena,occurri ng attwo di erentenergy scal es,even though the num berofparam etersi nvol vi ng i n the seesaw i s exactl y sam e as the num ber ofl ow energy observabl e param eters. H owever,i n a sui tabl e param eter space we have show n that the overl appi ng regi ons i n the pl ane ofn B =n versus J C P and n B =n versusJ can i ndeed determ i ne the sign ofthe m atteranti m atterasym m etry ofthe present U ni verse assum i ng that the size ofthe asym m etry i s preci sel y know n.
A P P E N D IX A : PA R A M E T E R IZ A T IO N O F Y 2R H
To param eteri zetheneutri no D i racYukawa coupl i ng i n two ri ght-handed neutri no m odel s we fol l ow the sam e procedure adopted i n R ef. [ 23] . Let u 1 ,u 2 ,u 3 be three orthonorm al3 di m ensi onalvectors. U si ng these basi svectorswe can w ri te the m ostgeneraluni tary m atri x U as: w here x,y,z and are realnum bers. N ote that by appropri atel y choosi ng the U and V m atri ces one can construct the Y 2R H m atri x i n twel ve possi bl e ways.
A P P E N D IX B : P O SSIB LE T E X T U R E S O F Y 2R H A N D N E U T R IN O M IX IN G S
In thi s appendi x we speci fy the vari ous possi bl e textures ofY 2R H . O ne ofthe parti cul ar texture of Y 2R H has been used i n secti on II for our work. In the tabl e-I we w ri te al lthe 
